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Case Logic Era ERABP-116 Obsidian backpack Black Polyester

Brand : Case Logic Product family: Era Product code: 3203697

Product name : ERABP-116
Obsidian

- Thickly padded storage for a laptop up to 15.6"
- Dedicated slip pocket for a 10.5" tablet
- Spacious main compartment stores notebooks, headphones and other bulky items
- Additional compartment with organization panel and volume for power brick storage
- Quick access front pocket with organization for small electronics
- Two side pockets for water bottles or go-to items
- Luggage strap securely attaches bag to most rolling luggage
- Elastic strap management loops neatly secure excess strap material
- Mélange fabric, copper touchpoints and trim details create a modern professional look
Era 15.6" Laptop Backpack

Case Logic Era ERABP-116 Obsidian backpack Black Polyester:

A professional laptop backpack, perfect for those who like to balance comfort and style.
Case Logic Era ERABP-116 Obsidian. Product main colour: Black, Coloration: Monochromatic, Maximum
screen size: 39.6 cm (15.6"). Width: 280 mm, Depth: 230 mm, Height: 430 mm. Material: Polyester

Features

Product main colour * Black
Coloration Monochromatic
Notebook compartment
Maximum screen size 39.6 cm (15.6")
Handle(s)
Carrying handle(s)
Closure type Zipper

Weight & dimensions

Width * 280 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth * 230 mm
Height * 430 mm
Weight 510 g
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 385 x 265 x 31 mm

Material

Material * Polyester

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 42029291
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